
SASHA ALEX SLOAN RELEASES NEW TRACK 
“THOUGHTS” ALONG WITH MUSIC VIDEO 

  

 
  
  

(Los Angeles, California – May 31st, 2019) – Critically acclaimed singer-songwriter, Sasha Alex 
Sloan, releases new track “Thoughts” today via RCA Records. “Thoughts,” which is the first new 
track for release for Sasha in 2019, is accompanied by a music video, watch HERE. Sasha just 
finished her North American and European headline tour and is about to hit the road with LANY this 
summer – tickets are on-sale now and can be purchased HERE.  
  
See full list of tour dates below.  
  
6/10     Fillmore Auditorium                                          Denver, CO 
6/11     The great Saltair                                              Salt Lake City, UT 
6/12     Revolution Concert House & Event Center     Garden City, ID 
6/14     The Masonic                                                    San Francisco, CA 
6/15     The Masonic                                                    San Francisco, CA 
6/17     Queen Elizabeth Theatre                                Vancouver, BC 
6/18     Knitting Factory Concert House                      Spokane, WA 
6/19     Keller Auditorium                                             Portland, OR 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FSSThoughts%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C2ce246f27b1f4db6782f08d6e5cc7889%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636949063710343303&sdata=6kfAdy4B4c0Ebs%2BL%2BYrxGIlCDNt8XO8EwFu6MnuhZPY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FSSThoughts%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C2ce246f27b1f4db6782f08d6e5cc7889%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636949063710353296&sdata=BSAodIo%2BBrhEj9qz31Es4Ce1xrjKP66%2BQMMzGaPOJgw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sadgirlsloan.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C2ce246f27b1f4db6782f08d6e5cc7889%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636949063710363290&sdata=Xbj3rrDamoBlm13kz%2FNniQwdqB9%2B7to6oYEO8vUo%2BPI%3D&reserved=0


6/21     Showbox Sodo                                                Seattle, WA 
6/22     Showbox Sodo                                                Seattle, WA 
6/25     House of Blues                                                Anaheim, CA 
6/27     Greek Theatre                                                 Los Angeles, CA 
6/28     Shrine Expo Hall                                             Los Angeles, CA           
  
  

 
  
About Sasha Alex Sloan 
After emerging in 2017 and appearing on a handful of high-profile collaborations, Sasha Alex Sloan 
released her debut single “Ready Yet,” which has amassed over 23 million streams on Spotify alone. 
Since then, she has established herself as a true wordsmith, an artist’s artist, who crafts potent 
melodies filled with poignant lyrics. “Normal,” a track on her debut ep sad girl, which was released in 
early 2018 via RCA Records, has been heralded by Billboard as a “catchy introvert anthem.”  Sasha 
Alex Sloan has garnered over 350 million streams from sad girl and her most recent EP, Loser, 
which was released in late 2018. These emotionally-rich, left-of-center pop releases lead to her late 
night debut on The Late Show with Stephen Colbert earlier this year with a performance of “Older.” 
She has received a ton of critical acclaim with Entertainment Weekly declaring her one of the 6 
artists who will break big in 2019,  PAPER Magazine saying “With songs this resonant, one thing 
Sloan can’t fake is her talent.” Idolator also noted, “Everything the singer/songwriter has released 
since launching her artist project has been excellent…”  Sasha also was ranked #1 by Idolator in 
their “The 20 Best EPs, Mixtapes & Playlists of 2018” list. She has already built up a formidable live 
show and a rabid fan base that lead to her selling out her North American and European headline 
runs this year. 
  

To Buy or Stream “Thoughts”: 
Multi-retailer - https://smarturl.it/SSThoughts 

Official Video - https://smarturl.it/SSThoughts/youtube 
  

Follow Sasha Alex Sloan: 
FACEBOOK | INSTAGRAM | TWITTER | WEBSITE 

  
For more information, please contact: 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Few.com%2Fmusic%2F2019%2F01%2F04%2Fartists-break-big-2019%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C2ce246f27b1f4db6782f08d6e5cc7889%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636949063710363290&sdata=PzP%2ByNcQ3aGkgkNCzTXKEFlEyquL9aIPuFh%2FxluOAMo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.idolator.com%2F7690172%2Fthe-20-best-eps-2018%3Fchrome%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C2ce246f27b1f4db6782f08d6e5cc7889%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636949063710373284&sdata=LbX2zODymSSWFKmnAndcMMeBnp2%2BhIND8WhNR9r5XXc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FSSThoughts&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C2ce246f27b1f4db6782f08d6e5cc7889%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636949063710373284&sdata=3LsAVBh6pV08fMG846ec5X4R%2BGy69vvEtZb4FRY%2FfZ0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FSSThoughts%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C2ce246f27b1f4db6782f08d6e5cc7889%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636949063710383286&sdata=8IbvtcpnwP8JvJ%2Fr8UGdDSzRdTGceBCAKCQ46AxK5jo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fsadgirlsloan%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C2ce246f27b1f4db6782f08d6e5cc7889%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636949063710383286&sdata=tIA9xm6sdHJr%2BLtFSN6DkUqeAQfDhXyW4UvxkfT3hG0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fsadgirlsloan%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C2ce246f27b1f4db6782f08d6e5cc7889%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636949063710393274&sdata=x7ZcVoL%2BGhEymgDjDyKrfeCZ8O9BlU1gg7ozfJbCAcw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fsadgirlsloan&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C2ce246f27b1f4db6782f08d6e5cc7889%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636949063710393274&sdata=avHyX4F73tBdOG%2FTARsTtdzCK6dsswdYx%2Frx2cKr%2FuU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsadgirlsloan.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C2ce246f27b1f4db6782f08d6e5cc7889%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636949063710403266&sdata=9jeNSViAHnzVPMtW8rvLFqgyo7w3N3t3xNwT4gEs%2B3o%3D&reserved=0


Jamie Abzug / RCA Records 
Jamie.abzug@rcarecords.com  
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